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OUR FOREIGN TRADE.

The United State* Now Leading the
World.

Presidential year has come, and the
extreme partisans are again busily en-
deavoring, as in 11)02, to persuade
Americans that our country Is going

behind, that we are losing ground and
that by the free surrender of our mar-

kets.the best in the world, we shall

somehow gain at least the beginnings

of an export trade which so far we

have failed to obtain.
No figures, no specific statements

ever accompany these statements, for
i.i' all easy tasks the easiest is to con-

vince any man that he has a grievance

that the government should somehow
remedy. Now, what are the facts?

In 1892 these same resident allies of
foreign steamship lines and foreign

commission houses succeeded In the

elections. They broke down the tariff
anil under Mr. Cleveland established
the Wilson tariff. In 1802, the last year

of Republican supremacy, our exports
were worth $1,015,732,0i1. The suc-
cess of the free trade and free silver
combination in 1802 struck public coutl-
deuce a shattering blow. Industry lan-
guished. Exports and production fell
off together, and at the end of four
years of business agony and panic

prices, when in 1890 anything was sold
at any price, thereby greatly though

unhealthily stimulating export sales of
manufactures, our total sales were still
no larger than in 1892. Since 1890 they

have steadily increased, showing an in-

crease of 58 per cent in seven years.
Here arc the figures:

UNITED STATES DOMESTIC EXPORTS.

Manufactures. Total.
1892 $158,510,987 $1,030,278,148
1893 155.u23.118 847,9(5,194
1891 188,728.808 Ka2.140.572
1595 183,595,743 807,538.105
189,; 228.571.178 882,800 938
1897 277,285,891 1,050,998,656
1898 290,697,854 1,281,482.830
1899 339.592,111) 1,227.023,302

1900 433,851,756 1,394,483,082
1901 412,155,066 1.487.7C4.991
1902 403.641.401 1,355,481.861
1903 408,187,207 1,392,221,637

This poor, knoekkneed, broken flown
country, that we are told should sur-

render everything without hoping for
an equivalent in order to start a foreign
demand, compares as follows in ex-
ports with the other nations of the
world i

ANNUALVALUE DOMESTIC EXPOKTS.

United States $1.392.231,000
United Kingdom 1,379,283,000
Germany 1,113.313,000
Fiance 820,671,000
.Netherlands 732,975,000

Having attained only this degraded
rn t; of first place under the operation
of a protective tariff, it is of course
worth while to try the free trade policy

that has confessedly sent England to

the rear.?Boston Commercial-Bulletin.

YELLOW JACKET SAYINGS.

it beats seven kinds of devils how the

Democrats are afraid of things. They
are now scared most to death for fear
they will be compelled to harmonize on

W. It. Ilearst as a presidential candi-
date.

Eight years have passed since Bryan

began saving the country with his
month, and it is plain enough now

that the country is safe. Just keep on
saving the country with your u.oiu':.

Billy.

Since this talk has got start< 1

about the Items getting their Candida <
from the south Senator Gorman <?:

Maryland is laying particular stre..
upon the statement that he is a sour
em man.

Some of the poetically incline
Hearst boomers are trying to work oil
n beautiful story 011 the strength of tin
fact that "Hearst" rhymes with "first."
Now, mister, just get your rhyming
dictionary and follow up the subject :i

little farther and you will find th \t
"Hearst" also rhymes with "worst."
"burst," "thirst" and "cursed." That
gives your beautiful picture a some-

what different appearance, doesn't it V

Mr. Bryan in a recent address re

marked that "society is in danger."

What makes you think so. Billy? So-
ciety has withstood the bombardment
of the Bryanlte air gun for a long time,
and we hardly think society will come

in contact with anything much worse
than that.?Moravian Falls (N. C.) Yel-
low Jacket.

The address at the top of this col-
umn will give you information regard-

ing the organization of a new grange in
your community.

'Hie real purpose of the grange is ed-
ucation.

Spell it (limit, not demit

=============== ;
Conducted by

J. W. DARROW, Chatham. N. Y.,

Press Correspondent yew York State i
Grange

GRANGE SCHOLARSHIPS.

New York nnd SfW llampnlilrr Put-
ting; the Plan Into Operation.

At the lust annual session of the New
York state grange a resolution was
adopted to appropriate from the state
grange funds S2OO annually for four
scholarships, to be given to members
of the Order, In any of the agricul-

tural courses at Cornell university. A

similar movement, looking to the edu-
cational interests of farmers' sons and
daughters, has been Instituted in New

Hampshire also. Beginning with the
opening of the college year, Sept. 7,
1904, each subordinate and Pomona

grange in New Hampshire will have
the privilege of appointing one student
annually to a free scholarship In any
of the four year or two year courses

in the college, each appointment to

lie good for four years if in a four

year course, or for two years if in a

two year course. Students holding

these scholarships will be relieved
from paying the annual tuition fee of
SOO, but will not be relieved from
payment of Incidental or other fees.
Women may hold these scholarships

011 the same terms as men. The

method of appointment Is entirely at

the option of the grange. It may be by
election, competitive examination or

otherwise.
These scholarship appropriations are

quite in lino with the avowed purpose
of the grange to help the farmer and

his family. In those states where
funds will permit, we doubt if more
practicable good can be accomplished
with an appropriation of $2iK) to SSOO
than in this manner. It Is expected
that these scholarships in New York
stute are to be awarded as the result
of competition between granges. The

following plans have been suggested

and seem likely to be adopted In their
essential features:

First.?Scholarship to be awarded to
the county showing the largest per-
centage increase in membership dur-

ing the year.
Second.?Scholarship to be awarded

to the county showing the largest per-
centage increase in new granges.

Third.?Scholarship togo to the
subordinate grange showing the lar-
gest percentage increase in member-
ship and attendance.

Fourth. Scholarship to be awarded
to the boy or girl having the best

record for scholarship and best attend-
ance at grange.

GRANGE SUPPORT NEEDED.

A Hill Before CongreMn In Which
I'urmt-rn Are Interested.

In the bill now before the ways and
means committee of the house of rep-
resentatives, introduced by Mr. Bou-
tf 11 of Illinois, "to free from internal
revenue tax alcohol made unfit for use
us u beverage," farmers have a two-
fold interest sufficient, as the Country
Gentleman remarks, to make it worth
while to exert a vigorous effort In
every grange to secure its passage.
Ethyl alcohol (the potable variety) Is
in this country largely made from
corn. It can be sold at a profit (with-
out the tax) at a mere fraction of the
present cost; wood (methyl) alcohol
costs a great deal more to make, but
is now sold cheaper because of the
heavy Internal revenue tax, amount-
ing to $2.07 a gallon, on grain uicohol.

It has been found perfectly feasible,
by the Introduction of wood alcohol
and other poisons, to destroy the po-
table quality of grain alcohol, to de-
naturalize it, without injuring its util-
ity in the arts. If the tax on alcohol
so treated were abolished, it would
undoubtedly come into general use to
take tiic place of gasoline in engines

and motor cars, and to take the place
of kerosene for illuminating purposes
(by meuns of the Welsbach mantle).

This is what the Boutell bill (H. R.
9302) proposes to do, and naturally it
would give us a greatly increased mar-

ket for our corn. There is 110 guess-

work about this. The system is now

employed In Germany, and has been
since 1887, with marked success. I.et
Patrons take the matter up.

We suggest that subordinate granges
adopt resolutions similar to this of
Newark (N. Y.) grange. No. 300, and
forward them to their representatives
at Washington:

Whereas, Congressman Boutell of Chica-
go has Introduced In the national congress
a 1)111, known as house bill No. 9302, which
has for its object the manufacture and
sale of alcohol, free of revenue tax, ren-
dered unlit for drinking purposes by the
addition of wood alcohol or other polson-
otis compounds; and,

Whereas, alcohol free of internal reve-
nue tax would be of great commercial Im-
portance In the use of arts and manufac-
tures, permitting the manufacturers of tills
country to compete with foreign manu-
facturers In the production of many ar-
ticles now rendered prohibitive by the
high tax on alcohol; and,

Whereas, Untaxed alcohol would be of
great value to the public for fuel, light
and motive power and would give to the
farmers a new market for all starchy
products, such as corn, wheat and pota-
toes; therefore, be It

Resolved, That Newark grange, No. 360.
P. of H.. hereby urge our senators nnd
congressmen to support and vote for house
bill No, 9302; and, be it further

Resolved, Thj't the lecturer be and Is
hereby Instructed to forward a eopy of
these resolutions to each of the United
States senators and the congressman from
this district.

The National Orange Meetlnit.
The national grange executive com-

mittee mode it a condition of its ac-
ceptance of the Invitation to hold the

! next annual meeting at Portland, Ore.,
; that 2,000 candidates should be fur-

! nished for the seventh degree. We are
| informed that the condition will bo

complied with and that the national
grange will therefore goto Portland.

Ailliner^! Millinery ! I
You can't look your best unless >ou have the best 1 oking lints. That's why vhis is n superior department «

We consult the style of your face and give your hats that look like they belong to you. Best styles fr. n Reeser's. 112Beautiful Hats for any and every occasion. Our disp».'> MI bummer Hiilinery is attracting wide an-. 111 u.#There are bright and attractive styles. There is wonderful :;cope in the variety and their newness, beauty and iv-g
;omingness are winning the approval of all. A handsome line of ready-to-wear hats at special prices. BearMi
llowers and handsome untrimmed hats.
Late arrivals in Summer Dress Gooils; ami now is a good time to take Pictures ! Pictur GS I
advantage of the new Dimities, Madras, Lawns, Pongees, French <).-} :;<>?? is a good time to select them as tliev have arrived* hv theg

ff'Zl-Summer DressSrSTZ? a J
shown here. In White GOOCIS Lawn Shirtwaists r,oe to 3.00 «?d are selling quickly. Come in and see them; rare chance in 01,<;,.ii. R
Colored Lawn Shirtwaists Colored Gingham Shirtwaists, iiig them.
Infants' (loods, White Lawn Capes 2f)c to I .7it upwards. White I)ress Kor full and complete line in Dry Goods, Millinery, Shoes. <\u ].els.§
Goods 50c to 3.00. Special values in Fine Muslin underwear including Lugs. Wall Paper, Oilcloths, Curtains, Crockery. Suit Cases, Trm.Us s

white skirts, white gowns, muslin drawers, corset covers, short skirts. I'.ohels, Telescopes and GROCEKIES. jj

i
John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank block )
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WRITE FOR PRICES

"Ciet the Habit"
of sending to us or better still of coming to our store and
buy your supplies.

Ci)e 3ell Everting.
You can't ask us for anything we don't keep or know

where to get QUICK.

The Price is Right.

The Goods Right.

We don't have a large store, but always tilled with good

bright, clean Merchandise?Not old stock.
That's why we are always busy. We are car load

buyers and car load sellers.
Try us, you will come again as others do.

A. P. WIELAND CO.
General Merchants, PR °G I ÎiiT0

mLL
TEAM

ISTOIRIDIIVEOISrT,

Carpets, Carpets,
We have the largest line of Carpets shown in Sulli-

van County; at any price you want, any color, any

patern, any grade, at any price, in any quantity you want.

Aatfings Aaftings
Some of the greatest bargains in Mattings you ever

saw shown in this or any other town. Allgrades and all
prices.

Don't forget that we also carry the largest stock of
FURNITURK in this section of country.

Holcombe efLacier,
Furniture 5" Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
stjghesviu.E:

CAPITAL STOCK,
~

SSO 000
DcWITT BODINE, President

C. WILLIAM WODDBOP, Vice Pres.

W. C FBONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,
"

$50,000 DIRECTORS:

_ 7 . DeWitt Bodine, C. Wm, Woddrop, Peter Roller,
Transacts a General

Bonking Business
erem ' Kelley, William Frontz, W. C. Frontz,

. ? ._ji u James K. Boak. John C. Laird, E.P. Brenlioltz,
Accounts ol Individ- '

i a«? ci< Peter Frontz, John P. Lake, Daniel H.Poust,
uals and Firms Solic- '

. John Bull,
ted.

? f!fM\??, -: .1 ' ?; ;?a \u25a0! ri'fftVr yniFTP t
| yliUk# I*oJi. \I i; ,i. s JAP Pi MiOmCa 5
« GOOi» . . : S OOD COOKS. ?\u25a0

| / STEAM | STEAM E2G POACHEH. |
| j "T* i
| iSM 1 ..
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It's Delichus nad so Easy !o Co.'k. ' ''
O

\ NO FAILUEE POSSIBLE. t'-iug. ~
"> «!W 7

2 -40 AND 60 CENTS. 25, 40, ANO 60 CENTS.
Z - 1125 WE CAN GIVE YO'J THESE TtVO ARTH.I.ES !N ONE. VITH IT AN") A POT *

£ YOU CAN PRSPAB2 A HOST COMFORTABLE BSEAK'AST.
? DAINTY, DELICATE GILMORE GRATER. 112
| CAKE"S IT DOESN'T CLOG. 112
2 CAN 9EST BE MADE IN T\_ X

112 IMPROVED PERFECTION TIN? j ,

v I
? THEY WILL NOT LEAK SATTSR. ! '* 1 \u2666
| ROUND,
i SHALLOW, . \u25a0\u25a0:s& 9
\u2666 FOR : t",y i
112 LAYER fes
Z CAKES. 10 Canti '

- £

I££ ; ; j COMBINATION DIPPER. |

I SEEP! 1" I
1 LOAF ! :wc::IUW interchangeably 2

m \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 _. ..
, 1 s, / i parts are made so \u2666

\u2666 J CAKES. Vmrn'riVk ttud °

|| |
I CAKES. ; «.r i-orrn rx.
X " As rosy to clt-un us n plate. Always tfiv»;.s ffood n- Z9 x 1 to., . 15c. 8K X 1(6 to., 20c. : auiu.
\u2666 2.'k:. SI.OO. J

it is so Much Easier to Do Your Housework ii You Use Our Up-to-Date Kitchen Utensils.

z *

I Jennings I irots. |
LOPEZ, PA.,

112 Call >'our attention to the above useful k
| kitchen utensils of which they are making |
112 a specialty. I

Williamsport &. North Branch Railroad
TIME T^ZEBX-Tli].
In effect Monday. May Kith, IHO 1.

Ki'a'i down . Bout up
King stations where time is marked

P. M. I'. M. AMI'M A>l A. M. A M STATIONS. A-V A M A XI. 1' M. 1> Ml'ilA M I'M

10 15 12 50
.... 420 5 21 ; 10 22 751 Hulls.. r. 2(> 755 10 I.' 12 15 100 1000 5i 5

10 20 12 55 f4 2H 523 112 111 2". 17 5:1 I'einisdiile ... li 15 7 :'l> .0 in IV 11 H55., no
10'SO I of> WlO 4:«5 52 10 :;i fill.'. IlUKhesville.. liWl 720 '.i s 1210 :i 15 . 2d15 IMi

1 13 »20 4 :)!l 540 10 42 tiOH Picture Km k.- ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? r.i II.':: :i ::i, ~1" .17
..

fi i:s 112 ...Lynns Mills
"

> :;j .
I hi 14', Is I' cliamouni ;m:; 1117 »so ....

1 215 152 I*2l ...(Hen Minvr »:|5 II 41 8 24

1 | 507 8:14 ..MllliejVHlley :t 20 II 2i: 507 ...

1 50 513 810 ... Sonestmui <1 15 11 20 800

IB 05 /1128 ..Beriiice Road 817 7 <i|

P. M. PJI AM. AM A. M. AM A. M. I' M I'M 1' M

I'M AM AM I'M
515 845 Soncstowii 1110 7 5

1900 iieyelin l'ark
G 05 9 35; Katrles Mere 10 15 , 0 55

Eagle* Mere Park
6 20 9 47 ...Dusliore 8 12 7 CS

7 20 10 48 ...Towaniln... 7 50 ti 15
"

12 10 WiliTes liivrrc 3~05
' 430 " 400 1229 10 00 7SO Willi&iHSport 650 1(1*21 12 11 588 538 1031

s. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent.

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR
Cures Colds; Prevonts Pneumonia

ri1!149J T° PATENT Go °d IdeasEl .1 *M niay be secured by
1 k M H our aid. Address,
l'j ft B H THE pa TENT RECORD.kll n lIT Baltimore. Md.

Subscript lons to The Patent Record SI.OO i>cr annum.

Krtncate Your ISowels W<th Ciiirareth.
Cindy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c. »oc. If C. C. C druggists refund monee

BANNER SALVE
the most henlincj In the world.[To Cure a Cold in One Day

T«k« Laxativeßromo Quimne Tablets, g I
2fe?nMmanb<«es«jWUMP»aa«Jl2mcm<^^


